
CARLA WALKERO

CREDIT ACCEPTANCE
coRPoRATION,

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS

EASTERN DIVISION

Plaintiff,

vs.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CryIL ACTION NO: 2:17-cv-128 BRW

Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT OF KELLY NAMEL

I, Kelly Namel, being first duly sworn on oath or upon affirmationo depose and state:

l. I am an agent and duly authorized representative for Credit Acceptance

Corporation and am competent to testiff to the matters set forth herein.

2. I am the authorized agent and custodian of records for Credit Acceptance

Corporation.

3. I am of sound mind, capable of making this affidavit, and personally acquainted

with the facts stated herein. I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United

States that the following is true and correct, and if called as a witness I could competently testify

to matters stated herein.

4. I have reviewed the books and records of Credit Acceptance Corporation (the

"records") and am familiar with the account of Carla Walker, which was opened as a result of a

retail installment contract entered into with the automotive dealer, Morris Smith Automotive

Group LLC and assigned to Credit Acceptance Corporation on October 4,2014 (the "account").

The associated number with the account is 78761835
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5. The records are made as a regular practice of Credit Acceptance Corporation's

business activities. The records are kept in the ordinary course of a regularly conducted business

and were made either by a person having personal knowledge of the information contained

therein or based on information conveyed by a person having personal knowledge of the

information contained therein.

6. The records consist of both hard copy information and electronic information that

is generated, stored, and maintained in accordance with generally accepted standards.

7. The retail installment contract signed and dated October 4,2014 is attached as

Exhibit I and is a true and correct copy retained in Credit Acceptance Corporation's regularly

kept business records.

By:
NKel Assistant

STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF OAKLAND

)
)
)

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me, a Notary public, on this lldayof
Ir, J4tt\+ .z$n

NOT Y PUBLIC

My Commission Expires:

A D;CX90ll-Ffl(ASt
Notary P'ubiic - ft4ichigan

Macomb County
My Comrrissicn Expircs
Acti:"rqt in ihe C(run:y of

2 't9
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RETAIL I NSTALLi'ENT CONTRAGT

ACCOUNT# ?876183s LOT# CFA

Buyer Name and Addrsgs
CERLA A SYKES-WA',KER
209 t{oLFE ST
FQRREST CITY, AR 72335

CeBuyer Nams and Addrsse
JACKIE WAIKER
209 WOLFE ST
FORREST CITY, AR 72335

Credltor-Seller Name and Addr€ss
MORRIS SMITH AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP LLC
2240 COVINGTON PIKE

MEMPHTS, TN 38L34

or credit. The cash price is shourn belon as the "Cash Pdcs". The credil pdce rs shown below as Total Sale Price' Yqr have aoreed to buyireVehide frorn Us on credit for the Tohl

cluding the Truh in Lendlng Disdosuras)and on fie addltlonal pages oltils Contnct, Tho Annual Penonhgl Rate may be negotiable with Us.

Used

Year and Make

2010 Hnmdai

Model and Body Stylo

santa Fe 4D UbiIiEy FWD

Color

gIIJVER

Vehlcle ldentllcatlon Number

5NMSG3AB6AH3 92 O 84

odometer Resdhg

72,323

A1{NUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
The oost ofYour
crsdal as a yearly
rab.

28 .99 %

FIHANGE
CHARGE
The dollar amount
the crcdlt wlll cost
You.

$ 1?, 325.2L

Amount
Flnanced
Tha amount of credit
provided to You or on
Your behatf.

$ 15,478,43

Total of
PaymentE
Th6 amountYou will
havs pakl after You
have made all pay-
mont$ as scheduted.

$ 32, 804 .64

Totel Sale Prlce
The toEl cost of Your
purchasa on cndil.
induding Your
dorn payment ol
g 1,500.00 6
$ 34, 304 .64

TRUTH IN LE RES

psyment schadule wlll be:

No. of Payments Aflount of Paymonb lMan Payments Ars Due

72 $ 4ss.6? November 04, 2014 and sarne dabofeadl fonolving month.

Socurlry: You ars givlng a security lnEr€ot ln the goods or Vehlcle belng purcfiased.
t.ale Charge: lf a paymenl is morE than 10 days late, You will b€ ch6rg6d 5% ol the paymenl.
Prepeytment lf You pay ofi eady. You may be enllted to a refund of parl of lhe Fhance Chaqe.
Addltlonal lnforma0on: Please rsad this Contract for any addltional informaton about nonpayment, detautt end any required repayment an full bF
bt€ the scheduled dsb, and pmpeyment refunds and penaltiea

LIABIL]IY INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR BODILY IIII.,URYAND PROPERW DAMAGES CAUSED TO OTHERS IS
NOT INCLUDED.

PROPERW I'{SURANC* You must lnsu't ihe Vehlcle eocurlng thtr Gontrrct YOU ttlAY PURCHASE OR PROVIDE fHE INSURANCE
THROUGH Ai{YOI{EYOU CHOOSE WHO lS REASONABLYACCEPTABLE TO t S. The eolllslon covomgs deducdble may noterceed 1500.

NOTICE: ANY HOLDER OF THIS CONSUIUIER CREDIT CONTRACT IS SU&JECT TO ALL CLAIMS AilD DEFEHSES
WHICH THE DEBTOR COULD ASSERTAGAINST THE SELLER OF GOODS OR SERVICES OBTAINED PURSUANT
HERETO OR WTH THE PROCEEDS HEREOF. RECOVERY HEREUNDER BY THE DEBTOR SHALL NOT EXCEED
AIUOUNTS PAID BY THE DEBTOR HEREUiIDER.

USED CAR SUYERS GUIOE. TTIE ITITORIiIATIOII YOU SEE OTI THE WIITDOW FOf,M FOR THIS VEHICTE Ig PART OF THIS COIITRACT. II{F()RMANOil ON THE WITIDOW FORM
ovgRRrDEs At{Y cotiTRARy pRovrsroils tr{ THE col{TRAcr 0F s rE.
0llr oaq comondores d-ollhlculos usrdot. te Int0rmscl6n qur vr on ollormularlo de la vrnbnllla pan asts voh[culo tormN parb dsl pr$6nt0 conlrato, Ls lntormscldn dol

tdlspos|c|oncn.contrarioco[bnidN0n0lc0ntratodovonu.

ARBITRATION NOTICE: PLEASE SEE PAGE 4 OF THIS CONTRACT FOR INFORMATION REGARDING THE ARBITRATION CLAUSE CONTAINED
IN THIS CONTRACT.
AODITIONAL TERMS ANO CONDIflONS: THE ADDITIONALTERMS AND CONDITIONS,INC LUDING THE AREITRATION CLAUSE SET FORTH ON

INCORPORATED HEREIN BY REFERENCETHE ADDITIONAL PAGES OF THIS CONTRACTARE A OF fiIS CONTMCTANDARE

TENNESSEE CREOTT ACCEFTANCE CORPORATTON {0O-1 2)

@ 2012 Crodlt Accoptanco Corporatlon.
All Rlghb Resewod,

Grigiwal
$ Buy"r'* lnitials

$ guysr,r tnitials

?
a
*
o
a2uq
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ITETIIZATION OF AMOUNT FINANCED
1- Cash Prlce (including accessories and imprcvemenls to hs V€hiclo) $ 13 ,_3gl gg

!t 1, 044 - 18
(1)

2. Sales'llor (2)

3. Down-Paym€nt Calculatlon: Gash Down Payment $ N/A (A)
Trad+ln Descrip0on 6ross Trade-ln s 1, 500 .00 (B)

Make: FORD

Model' MUSTANC Payoff Made by Seller $ 0. 00 (c)
ilct Tradbln (ll negatw numhr, ln$n '(l' h llno 3(D) md lbmb difhmnco h 5(El hl0t4 (eC) $

Total Down Paymant. .. . ,,
1, 500 . 00 (D)

.(A+D)$ 1,s00'i!G)
4. Unpald Balancs of Cash Price (1+ 2 less 3) ...6 12,939.18{41
5. CIher Charges lncluding turounts PairJ to Olhers on Your Eehalf:

'(NOTICE: A portion of these charges rnay be paid to or relained by Us,)
A
B.

c.
D.

E.

F,

G.

H.

t.

J.

'Cost of Required Physical Damdga Insurenc€ Paid to lnsurance Company..

'Cost of Optional Extended t/\ihnanty or Servics Contract Paid to the Company named be1ow,.,.,.,.

Cost of Fees PaH to Publlc Offdds for Pedecting. Releasing or Satisfying a Seornty lntsresl
Cost of Fe6s PaH to Publlc Officlels for Cetlificate of Titl6, Lrcsnso and Rogistsation ................... ..

Other Charges (S€ller must ldentify who wlll receive payrnent and describe purpose)

A (A)
(B)

(c)
(D)

c 1,390.00
c 0.50
* 29.7s

for lien or lease payofi $ N/A
r 530.00

(E)

(F)

(G)

(H)

rto Eestarn p{ver5lllcd senrce-a---I4c' fOf OptiOnal GAP PrOteCtiOn....,................

'to TI{E SELLER for rx-)c trEE: 499 .00
'to N/A lor N/A S N/A

for rrr/a $ N/A (t)
$ ., N/A(J)'to for

Total ol Ofier Chargos arrd tunounts PaH to Others on Your Behalf $
E

$

6. Lese Pepald Flnanca Chargo
7. Amount Flnanced . Unpald Balance (4 + 5 laas 6) 15,478 .43 (7)

OPTIONAL EXTEI{DED I'iARRAHTY OR SERVICE cOt{TRAcX Although You are
servlce contract 6s a condition of purcnasing this Vehicle on credit, by signing below
tended wananty or servlco contract covefing tha mpair of certain major mechanical
tlonal exbnded wenanty or servlce contrdct for dotsils about coveragt€ and duration.

I 3

10 04 20L4 o/04 20L4

AX-
op-

.00 1Ce24 Mos. 24000 Miles

Date Dab

Company: t,omo

Buyer's Signaturo Dats

behwend agrBo
p€t3on

30

lo
and on Une ot lh€

hom a to sell
llE pmtection will desqibe the teme and condlUons ol cowrage ln

Provider:

Auto Protectlon ls nol wlll
OF

s

oblaln
conlrad

o/04 20L4

Inc
protecdqr,

ei fi

Data

to Us-

Contract ln ar0 t0 true copy
3.Koop lt to protect Your legal rlghts.

You agree to th6 torms 0f thls Contract and acknowledgs that You have rccolved I copy of thls
that You have rsad lt and understand lt.

$euyers Signature: x

$s"tt"'- MORRIS SMITH AttTOMoTIvE GROiIP L,LC By:

This Contract is ergned by the $eller and Buye(s) hereto this 4 day of tober
NOTICE OF ASSIGNITEI{T. The Saller has asslgned thls Gontract to Crsdlt

wlth all bhnks tllled in and

TiUe: AGENT

20L4

Gorporation ln accordanco wlth the terms and condi.
EOITACCEPTANCEtlons set forth on pago

coRPoRAT|ON, 25505
is without
3000,

Sellen l.rORRlS gr,rlTl{ AIIToMoTIVE GROUP LLC

TENNESSEE CREOIT ACCEPTATTCE CORFORANON (OCI2)
@ 201 2 Credlt Acceptance Corporatlon.
All Rights Reserved,

4 of this Contract. This asslgnment
WEST TWELVE MILE ROAD.SUITE

+ By:

PAGE 2 of 5
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ADDITIONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Secqfly-lnterost. You g.lvc Us a secuilly inl€rest rn: 1). The Whid€ and ell pafis or goods irrstallsd in it; 2). All money or goods nceived (p.oce€ds) for the Vehl-
clel 3), All inguranoe, malntcnanc, seruice or other contrads \AIe finance for You; and4). All proccsds hom'insurane, maintenancg, rwid or olher'contrads \r1/c
finance fol You (thi$ includes any retunds of prsmlums). Thls sacurus paymcnt of all You oun on lhb Contrad and ln any trangfur, rcnryal, €xt€nslon or asshn-
menl of thb Conkad. lt also secuEs Your other sgteemenB ln lhb Contracl. You agtl€ to haw thc cortiflcsts of title rhdrv our recurtty htorcal (llen) ln ihe Veihi-
cle.

lal-u.Qhqge, You pmmis€ to.make.all.paymentg wfien due. lf You fail to make a paymenl ndre,n.il is due, You_agree to pay Us a lale charge ag slated on page
I of lhls Conlrad. You agr€G thal We do nd waive any of our rights by accepting bnb or more late paymenls ftom You.'

Bad Chgck Chalg.o. Ygu aSlge [q pay Us.a bad checl charge.of $30 (or such other amount permltled by appllcable law) for any check or llke instrument grven
by You to Us lhat is relurned by Your bank becsuse ol lnsufficient funds or because Your benk accounl was closed.

Ownership and Risk 0l LOSS. You promise to pay Us all You owe under this Contrad even if lhe Vehicle b damaged, deslroyed or mt$lng.

You r 0th0r Promlsas t0 us. You promise thet:
You wtll nol romove the Vehicle from lhe Uniled Statss or Canada.
lou qlf nol sell, renl. leas€ or othen#ise lransfer any inlerest ln tha Vahicla or this Contract wilhout our writ{en pormission.
You will nol expose the Vehicle lo misuss or confiscetion.
You will not permit any other lien or security interest lo be placed on th6 Vehiclo.
You wlll prcscruc and protcci lhe Vehhle and keop it in good condition and repair.
You will nd us6 the Vehicle in a lrade or businesswithout our written conssnl.
You will nol uss ths Vohicle unlarfully or abandon rt. lf a govemmental agency impounds the Vehicle, You will notry Us lmmodlately and regain poss€s-
slon of tha Vehldc. V\E may rcgarn posscssion of lhe Vehiicle and treat it as a-detauft.
You wi! psy a! tsxes, assebsmbnts, nnlale, charges, and other fces imposed on ths Vohicls when they are due. F\4b pay any repair bills, atorage bills,
taxes, finas, fees, or olher charges on ths Vehicle, You 8gr€e to r€pay lhc amounl to UE.
You will permit Us to insped thd Vehph el any reasonabb time,
Yau will promptly sign, or causa olh€re to sign, and give Us eny documents t/tle reasonably r€quegt to p€rftct our security intsrast.
You haw not made and wrll not meke an unirue, mbleading or lncomplete slatemsnt ln a iredlt applrcation, thie Contrad or any informallon provlded ln
connection with thir Contraci.- You will.promptty p1ovid9. Us.with any addilional personal or financial informatron concerning You or any information about lh6 Vehicle that VVb rnay
reasonably ruqucsl ftom tlme to time.. You will immediately notlfy U$ lf You change Your namo or addreee.

Pfspeymtnt,.Y_ou havc thc ngE.lg prap.?y Y..our account balance early wilhoul a ponalty. lf You pmpay in full, You may be entitbd lo a refund credit of pail of the
pre-computed flnanc. chargG. Thb creditwill be catorlated in accordancs with tho acluarial method. Ucb will appv the crcdit to ths amounl You ove Ub or ilYou
pald W mors than lha amount o$sd to lJs under lhb Conbad, l/VE will retund il to You. \Ab will retain a $15.00 rirhirisition fee befom calculating any nftrnd crodil.
hb will not credit or retund amount8 hse lhan $1.00.

lf You prepay only I potllon of thc balanca rumaining undsr thb Contraci, lrlb yrlll apply tho prepeymenl to Your account balance, hoivowr a prspsymonl will
noi excuse any lalor s_cheduled psymenls. You must still make all schedulsd paymenb'oh llmd unillYour oHlgallon under lhls Contrad b pald ln lull. lf You make
a partiel prepayment Your hst pryment or psyrnents msy b€ bss than tho sghi#uled amounl du6,

Requ[red PhySlCal Dq[agq lmuranCe, You agree to havo physical damage insurance covering loss or damage to the Vehicle furthe term ollhis Conlract. Al eny
tlme durlng lht lctm of hit Cgntrad, if You do not have physicsl damag€ insunncs whbtr covers boih ths int€rwl of You and Us h hc \bhicle. 0ren Vtrb mgv bw h
for.You. lf trtt do not buy physical damags insursncs whidr coveE bofh inlsrestc in lhe Vehkilo, \Itb may. ilIna deckb, buy imumnce which drr,trs only oui intbr-
€st.

V\b am under no oblig8tion to buy any iniurancs, bul mEy do so il \4b deslr€. lf \/\b buy elher of th6so oovangcE, l/!b wlll lel You knwr whsl tygs it ls and th€
cfiargg_You must pay. The amounl You muot pay will be ltie prsmium for the insuranca dnd a llnance charge al iheAnnual Percsntsge Rete shorin on this Con-
lracl, You agnc lo Pay lhc amounl and ftnsnca charge in equal lnstallmenls along with lho paymenb shown on the Paymenl Scheilule.

ll lhe Vehhle is losl or damaged, You agrce that V\b cen upo.any insurancs settlem€nt €ilh€r to repah the Ve-hlcle or apply to Your accounl balance. lf applied
to Your account balancc, the inlurance s€tllomsnl procoeds lhai do not pay Your obligation in full dndsr lhis Conlract viin be appliod as o pertisl paymeni.'

Qpllona! lnsumnce, Malntonance or Servico Contncts. fnb conlrscl mey contain charges for optional insurance. maintenancs, sorvioe orwareflty conlrects.
lf the Vehiclc is tcpoesestcd, You agroe ihat l/Ve may daim bsnoftlr undor-thoss conlradg and to'rminete them to oblain refunds'of unearned chaq'es.

lnsunance, lthlntenange, $olico or 0lhor Contracl Chrryot Returnod to Us. lf any ctrarge br nquircd iruurancc is rstumed to Ue, it mry be credited to Your ac-
count h acoordanco wilh the Prcpayment seriion ol thb ConlrEcl ot us€d to buy sim'dar lnsunnca dtrklr conrt only our inbmst ln thc WhUc. Any rsfiJnd on F
tionel insuranca, mainleBancc. 3ervic6, warsnty or othot oontrscls obteln€d by Ua will be crdited to Your accounl in iccordanca rrrilh thc Prpayrnerf seabn of llib
Contrad.

Dslault and Accaleratlon of the Contlrst. You wtu be tn default lf:- You fail lo pay any amount duc undar lhis Contrecl when it ia due.- You break any of Your other promlsas You madc in this Contrac{.- A proceeding in bankruptcy, recaivership or insolvency b started by You or egainst You or Your property.

lf You are in default ol this Contnct, Vl/s may dedare the enltrE unpaid balance of lhb Conlrad due and payable immediately at any time wilhout noti6 to you, un-
less \t1& arc ruquit€d by.laYv lo provide You qlth gqq nolics, and subjecl lo any rbh! You m9y harre to oinsiqte the Gonlract. ln fquhng whal You o*e. Wewrll give
You a Efund of part of lhe Flnance Chaqe figund thc $amc as ilYoir had pn-pafu Your oblfafion under this Contracl in tul|

Shrtet lntenuption 0evlce and GPS. You undersbnd and agree that if You are in defaull, We may use any starter inlenuption devlce and/orgtobat position-
ing.system (collbclively, the Oovico) installed on lhe Vehicle to-prevenl the Vehicle from stariing and/6r to locite the Vehlcle when permissible lavi and the torms
of thrs Contrec,t allow Us to reposstiss the Vehicle, You agree thal if the Vehicb is disabled, Yoir will need lo curE Your default ln order lo reslart lhe Vehicle. You
acknowledge lhat You havs bben provided with a toll fre6 tebphone number that You may calt, no more than once permonttr, if thtVeidlC iE disabled but You

flHdrfil".flitlflfncy€divation 
which wi]l allorrr lhe Vehicle to dperate for 24 hours, Refer io lhe terms and condition's ol lhe Btiyer's Drsclosure for addilional in-

IENNESSEE CREDITACCEPTAI{CE CORPORANON (O&T2)

O 2012 Ctcdlt Acceptonce Corporatlon.
All Rlghts Reserued.

$ Buy"r't lnitials

$ ggr"r,* rnitiars
PAGE 3 of 5
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ADDITIONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Repossesslon.ol.ths Vthlcl0. ll You defautt, Vvc may takc (repossess) lhe Vehir:ls from You. To repocs€ss the \&hbb. \,tb can ontor your Drooertv. or the oroo
g_rty lvhop lhcvchlde_b stofed, so lot€ as tt F dono peacatully ard lhe law allour it. Any acesstirles, oquipmenl or replaoemente will remald n'atli thcVLfiictS.
You hereby ad<nowledge and agp.e th-l any perconal ptoperty conlainsd within the Veliicle may bc fumbfu and hcd wtttrult tlaUltiV lo Us or oui&e;i. it 6
Yout rrsponsibility lo prompUy and. immcdiatbly contad Us lo niake anangem€ntB fu,r lhe relum ol Your personal prcperry. You alg respirniiUf br-pdytrig iii |ti
sonabb charges associated v{ith the rcpossa6sion.

Gattlng the VehlClO BaCk Attel RepoSSOSSlOn. I Wb repossess the Vehicle, You have the right to pay to set it bedr (rcdeom) 8t any timc belore \tVe sel. lease-
liconc€ or otherwlse dispose of any or all ol lhe vehicle rh its ptesent condition or folburing a-ny comniercially ressonieble prdpirat6n or-piocelliirri. 

-

Sale of tho Reloss0sssd Vehlcle. Any notice hat is requircd to be given lo You of an intanded sale or transtur of ths Vchictc wl[ b€ mailed to your last knou/n
gllp.T,.a. t ryflec{€d.lfl out.records, in a reasonable-poriod before thie date of ths. intended sale or transfcr (or such olher perigd of time aJiilequirsd-lt iaw),
tf tne vehicts is sold, \,!b will use lhs nel proce€ds of tha eab to pay all or part of your debl.

The nel procaeds_ ol thc sab wjll be.flgured lhls way, Any.charyes hr taking, holding, preparing for sale, and selling the Vehicle, and any attorney fees end courl
costs, if psrmilted by laq wrll bc sublracled from the selllng pilca.

lf You owe Us less than the net proceeds of sale, \,t/e will pay You the difierence,. u.nless We are. required lo pay it to someone else. For exemple, We may be
required to pay a lender who has given You a loan and hai also taksn a securily intorasl in thc Vshiilc,

lf You o've morE than tho net.proceeds of sah, You will pay U$ the difbrencc between the net pro€eed$ of sale and what You owe when \fVe ask for it, lf you do
nol pey thls amount when asked, You may also be chargeU inlerest at the highost laufitl rato rintil You do pay all You ore to Ug.

Collocllon Costs. You will pay any eollectlon coslg Wo incur.relaling to.Your dshult. lf Wb hrB an attorncy to collscl whal You owe and tho sttornsy ie not ourgalaned employee, You wlll slso pay tho attornoyl reasonabls fe€sEnd any courl costs as pcmittcd by la'w.

Delay ln-Enlomlng Rights and -Clnnges olthis Contract. \l!b can delay or refrain ftom enforcinE any of our ilghls undcrthrs Contrad wlthoul tosino hem. Forcx-
l.mFc,.vrF can cxtcnd lhs t$g 9_l.n!!qnq 80mg payments without extendlng olhes..tury changCin tha terms olthb Conlraot must bo in writing anil slgned by Us.
No oral dtanges aru bindirg. tl any part olthls ContiEcl lg nol valld, ell olhoipsrls wlll reinaln eibrceable.

THI$ PROVISION DOES ITIOT ATFECT AI{Y WARRAJTITIES COVERII.IG THE I/EH]CIE THAT MAY SE PROVIDED BY THE VEH]GLE MAIIUFACTURER.

lnt0q$ Aftgr MaturiU. J.ou funhcr-4rc0 19 pay lrbnst at ha hhhst rals pemitled R applbable lerv, on any amountE thst .Emah unpail eftor maturity of thls Con.
uact. For Ina purposss otmlt pKwFton, marunty mtan8 lhc €rlbr of fie de{€ Yourflnsl psym€nt b due or lhe dets \4b acelerale tho Cdntrad

Ju.dgment-.Bato' lnler€Gt on.8ny judgment awarded on lhb Contrad witl be at the Annual Percenlago Rato steted on pago 1 ol this Contred, or al the highestralc pcmlttod by appllcabb law 
-

Governlng Law. The term:
precmpted by appllcabte io31$frfft*c't 

are govemed bv tho law ol lhe stato olthe sellers address ghown on page 1 ol lhis conlracl, except to the extent

' ASSIGNUENT
FqE IALVE EECEIVED, tlallet$l_lllgp en_d trarufen ell Seller's dghl, tiUe and Intorcst in and to this Contract, erd in end to the Vchlda describ€d herein,

to CREDITACCEPTANCE CORpOnnTOI ("Assignee), ilg gucce$oE ind arsbns, purruant to and in accordanb wrttr ths Frms and conOitionJsd foilh '
in lhe existing deabr agreemsnt b€twsen Sclbr and Asignoc ln clTed on lhc datd hclbof. Scller glvcs Aeslgnae fu1 porwr, efther h Assigneo's nama oi ln
S€llerb ndma, to take all edions whiclr $eller couts hsvo teken under ilrir Contrac*. ln oder to indlucc Acslg-ncc to adcapl ass6nment of [his Codra;, 

- '-

soller repreeonts snd wanants io A3signsc a! sot fodh ln lhe exlsflng deal€r agrosmcnl.

AqBEE M E NT TOJBB. ITBATE
This Atbitration Clause descrlbes hot'v.a.0isputo (asdoflned below) may be arbitsated. Arbitration is a method ol resolving disputes in lrgnt ol ono 0r m0r6
noutral p€.rsons,.inst0ad ol having a trialin iourtin lront of a judgi aniilor iury. ln tris Arbitrirtion Clause, "We; anO 

tUstmiih-settei andibi'S;iEiC 
'' -

!!s_l0Jt!!,!nc1g-Olng, wnhout limitation, Credit Ac-c.ePtance Gotporation) ot lhoii e.mployees, a$signees, 0r any lhlrd party providing any goods or services in
conn8finn wfin tne onolruilionr s8rvlcln0 and.collsctaon 0l am0unts due under he Contract ll such third pany is ndmeiJ as a party bernV6€n You and Us.
'You" and "Your" mean-s eactr br.ryer nafieO above.-

IEii+.HillJ"l,'fi$i' llHi,l'''lJrttl"ll'-o#J,1'd3:'1fi,t11""",'$lfttr,,'3t LH,{'+8?,'#y,,il3li'IJ,Hi,i,i,"i.*31t?1,?JfTlJl3,,1|#'fll?fj,,
only 0llectlve.lf it ls siqnod by all buyors, co-buyols and coslongrs and thr snv€lops that the ieisctlon notlce ls sdnt tn trii'a doii ririitr'ii stiiive
0.r l$9 afi8r tno dato 0l mi$ G0nlritct. I Y.ou r{oct this Arbitration Clause, that will not atloct ahy other Drovbion ol this Conlract or tho statui-6f
Your Gontract. ll You don't reject this Arbitratkin Ctause, lt wlil bs rittacaivo Ci oi itri oati oiiniicoritra[i. - - '

$ Buyer's I

$ auyer,s r
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A "Disputs" is any controv6rsy or claim bstwcon You and Us adsing out 0f 0r in any way relatod lo ftis Contnct. includino. but not limited to. env dshutr
undor_fiis Cgntract, the collection ol amounts due under this Contraclthe pu_rulragg, sale, delivery, sot-up, qualiiy 0l the Vihicle, adveilislngior thd VC[iite
orisfinancing,oranyproductorservicolncludedin.thisConlract "Dispuie"shallhavsihobroatiestmiiningpbssible,andindludescontfuctchims,inO
claims based on tOrt, violations of laws, statutss, ordinances or reguhtioirs or any other leqnl or equitable theo-rirgs. Nodyithshndino the lorCooino
"Disputo" does not include.a.ny lndlvidual 4gl{on brought by You in small claims ioun or Y6ur statd's equivalsnt court, unloss such iction is iiansffneO,
removgd or appealed to a ditferent court. 'Oispuls' doss not include any roposssssion of tha Vehicls u'Don Your delallt and anv exerciie of ttre oowoiot
sale ol the Vehicle under this Contnct or any individual action by You to-preVent Us from using any such remedy, so lono as such inUlviOuit icti-on Ooei not
tnvolvea tequest lor monatary relief of any kind. ln addition, "di-spute" dries not include disput-es atout the validiiy, enforteabilitv. coveriofoisiooe oiltiii-
Arbitration Clauso 0r any part thereot (including, wiftout limitation, the Class Action Waiverdoscribed in the sixttfparaoraoh ol fhls Arbnfution Chiise. the
last sentence 0l the seventh paragraph 0l this Arbitration Glause and/or this sentonco); all such disputes are lor a cour[and not an arbitrator to decide.
However, any dispute or argumenl that concems tha validity or enforceability of the Crintract as a wholo is for the arbitratori not i court, io OeiiOti. 

--

ll a p!9nu!e arises, the colnplaining parry ghall give. the other party a wf.tten Dispute llotice and a reasonable opponunity, not less tran 30 days, to resotve
lno Dispute. Any Dispute Notice to You will be sent in wdting to the address on-this Contract {or anv undated iddress You subseouenttv orovidb ro tLst-
fily. Paspuls_llolic^s-lq Vs must be.sent by mail to: Credit Acceptance, Attn: Corporate Legal, 25505 Wbst Twetue Mile Road, Suite 300d, Southfieid, 

- '
Michigan 4803+8339 (or any updated address We subsequenily provida t0 Youl. Any Disouts Notica You send must sive Vour Accouni NumbCr. tCteohone
number and addrcss. Any.Dispute..Notice must explain the lqturs .oJ the Dispute and-ths relief that is demanded. The-complaining party must rdasoriably
coopsrato in providing any inlormation about the Dispute that the other partyreasonably requesb.

Either You or We may requira any Dispute to be arbitnted and may do so before or aftsr a lawsuit has been started over the 0ispule 0r with resDect to other
0asputes 0r counterclaims brought later in the lawsuit. lf You or We elect to arbitrate a Oispute. this Arbitration Clause aoolies.' A Dlsoute shall be tuttv
resotued by binding arbitration. Judoment on the arbitration award may bs entered in ary cburt'with iurisdiction. All statirieC ot timitation ttrit otnsrwti'e
would apply to an action brought in court will apply in atitratlon. The arbitntor ls aulhorlzsd to awaid all remedles oormltted by the substantive law ttrit
would apply lf .the action w0r0 ponding.in court,.including, without limitation, punitive damages (which shall be govemed by the Constitutionat standards
employed by the courts) and attomeys'fees and costs. -

lf You or W€ el6ct to arbitrats a Dlspute, neithor You nor We will havs the risht to oursue that Disoute in court or have a iurv rssolve that disoute. ln
a94it!glt, il You.or.Ws s.lect to arbitrate a Dispute, (a) neiher You nor We miy participate in a cladi action in court orln iitiss-wiOi a6itnti'-crn-iiifrir as a
plaintitf, delendant or. class member; (b).neihtr Yriu_nor We Fay agt as a privite attomey.genenl in court olin aruitration; (c) Otspuies lrouOtit tii ;; - -
against You may not tB Joined or consolldated witt 0lsputos brriught by oi agnlnst any oih'er person: and (dl the artitratoi ih'ati tr:i'ue no oow-er oriuthoritv
t0 colduct a claes-wido arbitration, privato aftornsy sederal arbitnation br ioin-ed or conso]idatbd arbiiratiori ffis sentence includino sunoirr i ttrrouotr ii '
hereol is relened to in ttris Arbitratirin Clause as tliea0lass Action Waivef). ln fte avent there is an agreem'snfto arifuate'chimi'oi ddorfft-tiifidnnicrs
with this Arbitralion Glausa,. w.hethar such agroemsnt ls axa.cuted belors, dt the same tims, or after thl-s Arbltratlon Chuso, the terrns ot this Arlitrltion 

'---
Clause shall control any and all Disputes be$een You and Us.

Notwithstandin0 ths forO.0oing, We retain tho right to rapossess the Vehicle upon Your defauft and to exerciss any Dower ol sale under this Contract. ll anv
provision 0l this Arbitration ClausB other than ths Class Action Waiver is invalid or unenlorceable under the Fedaial ArOitntion Act or anv other aoolicabla "

law,.tlte in'ralid or unenlorceablo provision $all be lnappllcabls and dsomod omitlsd, but shall not lnvalldato ths rost ol tris Arbitrition dtauie, irif inaiiirot
dlminlsh tho pa^nlss' obligation td arbitrato Disputes sriUjmt to this Arbitration Clause, ln the evsni thtt tre Ctass lction Waivsiii ditsiminef io H'fivalid
or unenforcsabls, thon, subiect to the right t0 appeal such a ruling, this entire &bitration Clause (except lor this sontence) shall be null and vold.

Whoever lirst elecF arbltratlon may chooso to. arbltrata undor the rulss and procedures oI elther IAMS or the Amgrican Arbitration Association; however in
tho ovont of a conflict bstwesn theie rules and procedures and he provisioris ol this Arbitration Clauso, You and We-asroe thafihis &biiitiibn'Clarj$ 

-
govsms lor that specilic conllict. You may obtiin tne rules and probedurss. inlormation on lees and ctists iinctudino 'iaivei of the tesit. and'biliei--
Ita_te{alt and may lile qql-am by qontacttng fie orqanization olYrur choics. Iha addresses and websites ot tne orfrniations are: JAMS, lg20 Main Strest,
:iullO 300, lMno, CA 926{,.www.jamsadr.cpm; qng Amgrican Arbilratlon Associatlon, 335 Madison Av.qnue, Hqor 11, Nsw Yorlr, New York 10012-4605,
ryry...qdl.91!. ll neither JAM$ nor the Amerlcan Arbltratlon Association is abla or wlllingto eerrle, and You dnd We cairt othanrvibe agr€o on a iutstnutd
administnetor or arbitntor, lhqn a cgutt with approgriato iurisdiction shall appoint an ar5itrator. We will considsr any sood faith requist You miti to Ui to
pqy t4g administnto/s or arbltntor's liling, qdminEtntiv'e, rreiring'anolor fii teei it Ytiu ianniri oiitiint viatvbidt iiifteei ri6iiini airiiiniiii*iriinri
we wlll n_ot se€l( 0racc6pt roimbu]B0ment 0l any such fcos. We will bsat fis ax0ense olour attomoys. €xDorts and witnesses. exceot whora aooljcable law
and thls C0ntract allow Us t0 locowl attomeys' fsss and/or court costs in a collection action We bridg. Yriu will bear the ernehse ol Your attoirievs. oxoerts
and witn06s€s il We prev4il in an arbitntion. 

- 
H0wev6r, in an arbitntion You commence, We will pay Your feei il You prevaifoi it Wi mGt tiiLi;idhiiifi in

order lor this Arbitration Clause to be enlorced. Also, We will bear any fses ll appllcablri law reqdh6s Us t0, Thc arbilrator mav decide that anln-oerson 
- -'

hcarlng b unnecassary and ftat he or sho can resolvi tho Disputo basird on tho'papers submittrid by Vou or Us and/or nroush iiiigohoniciiiti'd. - '
However, any arbitration hearing that You attend will bke placb at a location fiat'is'raasonably convtnient to You. l,lotlce ol ihe tlme,'dah and locition shall
be provided to You and Us under $e rules and procedurei of the ailitration organization sekicted.

The arbitnlo/s decision is final and biqdinS, except lor any right of appeat provided by the Federat Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. $$ 1 et. Seq. (,,F4n',), Howevor.
it the amount of th.e Diqp_qte- e4ceeds $50,000 or iirvolves i reluest lrir lnJuirctive or d6clanatory reliel that could lrjreseeiblv'iivolva i cirsi oi Ueiietiil6 

- - '
Eithsr party exceeding $50,0m, ary party can appeal the award to a thred-arbitrator panel admlnistered by the Administrator, which oanel shall reconsider
any asPect of $e initial award requested by the appeallng party. Ths decision ol the panel shalt be by majority vote. Retsrsice in this Arbitration Ctause to"the arbitrator" shall mean the panel ol arbitntors il an apieafol ths arbitrator's dsci3ion has been tiken.' Th6 costs of such an aooeal will be borne in
accordance with the section of this Arbltration Glause that'describes who will bsar the costs lor the initial proceeding beiorC a singisirbitrator.-- 

-

It is expressly agresd that this contract ovidences a transacti0n in interstate commorue. This Arbitration clause is governed by the FM and not by any state
arbitration law. -

llllllll ttt lnll llll lllll lllll illt un ttnt llt nltt ildifiiiiiiil illr nl
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